Ref. No.9966/S3/2012/B.A. Tamil Lit.                         Date: 16-2-2013

From
The Registrar

To
The Principals of affiliated Arts & Science Colleges offering B.A. Tamil Literature degree programme.

Sir/Madam,

Sub: Scheme of Examinations and syllabi of UG/PG degree programmes in CBCS pattern - uploading in University website - informing of – reg.

With reference to the above, I am, by direction to inform that the modification in the syllabi ie., to include the lesson இலக்கியம் instead of வரைபாடு பிறக்கும் விக்கியாய் in the fifth Unit of the மாணவேணும் கலையான கனவு in sixth semester of B.A. Tamil Literature for the candidates admitted from the academic year 2010-11 be followed.

Further, I am to inform you that the content of this letter was already uploaded in the University website (www.b-u.ac.in  → http://www.b-u.ac.in/links/syllabus_all.html).

Go to - LINKS:  → SYLLABUS AND TEXT BOOKS
                   → AFFILIATED COLLEGES
                   → ALL PROGRAMMES

Kindly acknowledge the receipt of the same.

Yours faithfully,

REGISTRAR.